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Rousing June White Sale!

Remember

Extraordinary Value

especially if the article you
is white, Don't fall to

benefit by this

nnw1"
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DAILY

"Busy on our line
WHY, because of the
phenomenal values we
are giving on new white
merchandise, Every-

thing white has its
price reduced and
many, very many are
profiting by this saving
opportunity,

IF IT'S WHITE THE PRICE

IS REDUCED

Staple muslins and thread excepted,

Giving Now
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Goods Slightly Used, But Good as New

Just a little harmless use of an article

Knocks (he Price Way Down' .

There is almost everything you can imagine in our
stock of used or second-han- d goods, and much of it
is just as good for piactical purposes as though it
were new,

On Anything Yon Need

If you will be satisfied with something that has been
used a little, you can set values here that will surpiie
you,

Always in the Market For Second Hand Goods

O. L. McPEEK
South Commercial Street.

DURING THE SEASON 1000

via tho

Phone 1233

Has

Summer Rates East

SOUTHERN PACIFIC CO.
FROM SALEM

To OMAHA and return $61,65
To KANSAS CITY and return $61,65
To ST, LOUIS and return $69,15
To CHICAGO and retur, $74,15

nnd to other principal cltlea In tho East, Middle West and South.

Correspondingly low fares.

ON SALE JUNE 2, 3; JULY 3, 3; AUGUST 11, 12

To DENVER and return.... $56,65r
On Sale May 17, July 1, August 11

- Going transit limit 10 days from date of sale, final return limit
October 31st.

Theso tickets present somo very attractive features In the way of
stopover privileges and choice of routes; thereby enabling passen-

gers to make sldo trips to many Interesting points. .

' Routing on tho return trip through California may be had at a
slight advance over the rates quoted.

Fitilj?artcular8, sleeping car reservations and tickets will be fur-

nished by any Southern Pacific local agent, or

WM. McMURitAY,' oSaena''Pjuwnger Agent, Portland, Oregon.
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SALEM FRUIT UNION

HOLDS ITS OPENING

The new Salem Fruit Union is a
busy place theso days. Manager 0.
L. Dick 1b busy as 14 sheophordors
In lambing time. Carloads of box
mnterlah are being rccclvod.. Strings
of termors' wagons aro arriving and
depnrtlng, unloading fruit. Tho sea-
son for strawberries ta going to bo
light and short, and shipments aro
going out at the rate of 100 to 200
crate i per day, mostly to distant
polntB, whero thoy bring good prlcos,
the average pales boing at 2 por
crato so far.

Opening This Afternoon.
This afternoon at 2 p. m. thoro was

PUBLIC SCHOOL PARADE

I mi
The Salem public school parade

will bo held Friday, Juno 11, at 2
p. m.

Tho parado will form around tho
court house.

Orant and Central schools will
form on Court street.
' East school will form on Church
street.

L'ncoln, Park and High schools
will form on State atroot.

Tho Chcmawa band wllll lead tho
Corut street division and tho Salem

i band tho Stalo street division.
Tho march will bn from tho court

house to Commercial street: tho
Court strcot division nnd tho Salem

ABERDEEN
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MILL MEN

STAND PAT

SAY THEY ARE GLAD

THE MILLS ARE

CLOSED

I United I'rria Laieri Wire.
Aberdeen, Wash., Juno 9. Any

hopo that might havo boon ontor-tnlnc- d

thnt tho mill owners and their
former employes would Bottlo tho
differences that led to n strlko and
subsequent lockout within a vory fow
days has been dlspollod.

Stnto Labor Commissioner O. P.
Hubbard, who nrrlvod hero Sunday,
has been working in tho hopo of
bringing both sides to somo ngrco- -

jment, but no gcttlomont is In sight.
He suggested thnt tho strikers drop
all their demands but ono that, tho
yardmen bo paid 2 Instead of 1.7G
a dny leaving tho mnttor of a con- -
oral wngo schedulo uutll tho lumber
mnrkvt becomes strongor. Employes
have held sovernl conferences, but
cannot ngreo. Tho ownors of tho
mills claimed to bo plcasod that their
mills arc closed.
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THE BLOCK

f United Prtia Ltaieci Wlr.l
Portland. Ore., Juno 0 Whllo tho

occupants of tht homes wore stand-
ing with the throngs last night
watching the Roso Carnival electric
parade, burglars looted an entire
block of houses on the East Side,
carrying away all tho valuables thoy
could find.

Whon the TTfree families returnod
they found their homes In a state of

I j Entire Chango of Program ; ;

ii ELY'S i!

1 THEATRE
;; TONIGHT W

minmiti amm in
Crtho Arsenate of Lead

We warrant inls lead not to burn
under any conditions. This war-
ranty extends to tho refunding of
the entire purchase price in caso of
failuro of tho material to come up
to this guarantee.

The above warranty is found on
every package of Ortho Arsenate of
Lead. For sale by

TILLSON & CO.
Sales, Or.

a formal opening and celebration by
tho members In tho shape of an ofll-cl- al

visit, speaking uy ur. Withy-comb- e

nnd Prof. Lewis, of the Agri-
cultural College. Thoro was a prac-
tical demonstration In packing fruit
by Mr. Williams, n Hood River borry
packer, who has boor, employed to
go out Into tho Holds and bhow tho
growers how to pick and pack tho
berries. Berries that conio in im-
properly packed aro re-fac- ed In tho
warehouso boforo being sont out.
Tho crop Is shrinking very fast, as,
for instance. Gooriro Weeks, who last
year had 2500 crates, on tho samo
mnu win not navo over 2op cratos.

on Commercial, and tho Stato street
division turning north on Commer-
cial

Both divisions will be stopped on
Commercial and tho Bchool yells will
bo glvon. Tho Court stroot division
will go back on Stato, and tho Stato
street division will go back on Court,
nnd all will assomblo at tho cast
steps of tho court house, whero short
addresses will bo given and tho ed

by Supormtondent J. M.
Powers. MIbs Magors, musical in-
structor for tho schoolB, will havo a
chorus of students to furnish music.
Tho entire school, with tho band

will sine "My Country,
Tls of Theo."

confusion, their Jewelry nnd other
proporty missing, nnd no traco of the
thieves. Tho loot Is valued at sover-
nl hundred dollars, although tho ox-n- ct

flguro Is not known to tho police
Sovornl residences woro ontorcd by
burglnrs, who oporatcd without 'foar
of being detected, ns thoy know all
Portland was down town nlong tho
lino of march. Tho city's small po-ll- co

forco haH Its hands full In try-
ing to hnndlo tho great crowds, and
keep an eyo peeled for thnt clans of
crlmlnalo who go whero crowds o.

fansTee
greatest

BALL GAME

24 INNINGS AND

SCORE IS I TO 0

Feature of tho Contest.
Twolvo hundred Oakland famlltos

ate cold dlnnors Inst night.
"Cack" Henley walked but ono

man In 24 Innings.
Tonnant had 3 0 chances, nnd made

but ono mistake
nut ono man Btolo on Catchor Ber-

ry.
FIvo snnppy doublo plays.
Mohler floldcd 18 chances without

a hobble.
Tho aetAial playing tl'mo was 3

hours and 35 minutes.

San Francisco, June .0 Tho gamo
tho Oaks and tho Seals pullod off at
Freeman's park yesterday will go
down Into history ns tho greatest ex-
hibition of baseball over glvon west
of tho Rocky Mountains, nnd thoro
is mnny a baseball bug today who
soicmiiiy avers tno iiko was novor
soon on tho Btnmplng grounds of'tho
"mnjors' in the East.

Moro than ono of tho fans who wit
nessed tho wondorful strugglo Is a
candldato for tho noodle works today
Every man within tho Frooraan ro

grew crazlor and more irre-
sponsible as goose-eg- g attor clphor
was hung on tho scoro board; that is
ovory man with tho exception of tho
18 doformlned fellows who were
causing tho epidemic.

Neither twlrler showed slgno of
the torrlblo strain hi wbb undergo-
ing as Inning after inning passed.
Henley's thin faco perhaps was a,
trifle drawn as the darkness began
to fall, but ho did not waver, and
tho Commuters were helpless boforo
nis delivery.

wiggs, "Hmiimg Jim," novor
smiled moro consistently than bo
did all through th long afternoon,
and oven when Nick Williams drive
sont Tommy Tennant across tho plate
with tho lonesome run that decided
the great gamo. Jim continued to
smile, and waved his cap at the ex--
uuaiu seals, who were bugging one
another like a bunch of collogo kids
after winning the big game of theyear. Neither Wlggs nor Henley is
suffering bad effects from tho awful
strain on hTs "pitching arm, but both
probably will bo given a good rest
before they go on the mound again.

1 o
Colds that hang on weaken the

constitution and devejdp in con-
sumption. Foley's Honey and Tar
cures persistent coughs tbattrefuse.to
yiejd Xo other treatment. "Do not-e-

perlmont with untried remedies asdelay miv remil in vruir inM it.piling on your lungt. J. O. Prr.
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THE SEASON FOR

STRAW HATS!
IS HERE

Wo'ro showing tho correct shapes In

1 Men's and Boy's Straw Hats I
FOR DKESSY WEAIt, n.3 woll ob a full lino for roughor service.

GENUINE HIGH-GRAD- E PANAMA HATS FOK MEN AT 4.50.
"Regular stores" ask 30 to 40 por cent moro for tno snmo quality. X

This year wo havo unusual values In Men's Harvest Hata at 26c;

and wo havo tho best lino of Misses' Snllor Hntq at 26c that you T
have evor seen.

Barefoot Sandals
foil men, women ana uiuiiUKEN. You'll find our now T

ilno mndo of exceptionally good leathor. Tho uppers aro cut bo

thnt tho sides of tho foot aro protected ns woll as tho sole. Thoy're x
solid comfort for suntmor wear.

I

I Ladies', Summer Underwear f
Sleeveless vests, short stcovo vests and long sloovo vests with

pants to muttti in' nnldo length closo fitting knoo length and loco

trimmed looso knoo longth.

A good nssortmont of EXTRA SIZE VE3T8 AND PANTS FOR

X LARGE LADIES.

I Men's Summer Underwear ;;
1

Why not try ono of our flno "ribbed union sultB? Thoy'ro bo- -

coming moro popular every bomsoii.

I KM?SrSieds (QOdA' UGS' ii

We Undersell Credit Stores
Itcmciiihcr I lint llio bill collector will never bother a cuAh buyer. $

UtlHlHHMlHll'ff llIfllltli
Notice of Intent lou to Improve a Por-

tion of llroiulwny Street.
Notlco Is hereby glvon that tho

common council of tho city of Salem
dooms it oxpodlont to Improve nnd
proposes to Improvo at tho oxponse
of nbuttlng and ndjacont proporty,
Drondway stroot In tho city of Sa-
eom, Orogou, from tho north lino of
tho bridge ovor North Mill creek on
said Urondwny atroot to tho north
lino of Madison stroot, by grading
tho roadway of said portion of said
Bteo and by placing ttioreon gravel
nnd crushed rock nnd rolling tho
snmo with a stvnm roller; all to bo
dono In accordance with the plans
nnd specifications adopted by tho
common council on tho 8th day of
Juno, "1000. nnd now on file In tho
offlco of tho city rccordor, and, by
doing all things ren.nl rod in snld plans
and specifications, which show an os- -

tlmnto of tho cost of said improve
ment nnd aro horoby referred to and
mndo a part of this notlco.

Remonstrnncos may bo filed in tho
manner and within tho ttmo provid-
ed by law.

Onto of tho first publication of this
notlco Juno 0, 1900.

Dy ordor of tho common council.' W. A. MOORES,
It Rocordor.

o
Notlco of Htrcet .kohiii')i.

Notlco Is horoby glvon thnt tho
common council ot tho city of Salem,
Oregon, will at or about 8 o'clock
p. m. on tho 14th dny of Juno, 1909,
at tho common council chamber) at
Salem, Oregon, proceed to nssess
upon each lot or parcel of land llablo
thorefor, Its proportionate sharo of
tho cost of improving Wlntor strcot
in tho city ot Salem, Oregon, from
tho no u t)li tllno of Stato street to
a point within 1 V4 foot of tho north
rnll of tho railroad track of tho
Southern Pacific Company, whero it
crosses Winter stroot at tho inter-
section of Wlntor and Trndo stnoota.

All porsons interested in said as
sessment shall appear ut said timo
boforo said common council and pre
sent objections, ir uny thoy liavo, to
said assessment, or fllo tho samo with
tho recorder within tho following
five days, and apply to said common
council within tlvo days from said
dato, for tho privilege if thoy so de
sire, to maico saia improvement in
llou of their assessment.

Dono by ordor of tho common
council of tho city of Salem, Oregon,
tho 7th day of May, 1909.

W. A. MOORES,
City Recordor.

o
Notice JHtm't Auc(MiiU'iit.

Notice is hereby given that tho
Oureon, will at or about 8 o'clock
p. mt on the 14th day of June, 1909,
at tho common council chambers at
8alem. Oregon, proceed to assess
"uponvjaclijlot or parcol of laud.5 liable.
therefor, lis proportionate share of
the cost of Improving Winter street
In tho city of Salem, Oregon, from

tho north curb lino ot Mill strcot to
tho north lino of Oak stroot, In ac-

cordance wi... the plans nnd specifi-
cations adopted or tho Improvement
ot tho road any of said portion ot
Bald stroot.

All porsons Interested In snld
shall appoar at said time

boforo said common council nnd pru-so- nt

objections, If nay thoy hnvo, to
said assessment, or file the samo with
tho rocordor within tho following
flvo days, nnd apply to said common
council within five days from snld
dato for tho prlvllego If thoy so de-Hl- re,

to innko snld improvement in
lieu ot their assessment.

Dono by ordor of tho common
council of tho city of Salem, Oregon,
tho 7th day of May, 1909.

W. A. MOORES.
City Recorder,

o
To avoid sorlous results tako

Foley's Kidney Remedy nt tho first
sign pf kidney or bladder disorder,
such as backache, urinary irregular-
ities, exhaustion and you will soon
bo woll. Commonco taking Foley's
Kidney Remedy today. J. O, Perry.

o
Notlco of HtreH AMchNiiicnt.

Notlco Is horoby glvon thnt tho
common council of tho cltv of Hulum.
Oregon, will at or about 8 o'clock
p. ni. on tho 14th day ot Juno. 1909.
ut tho common council chambers at
Haiiom, Oregon, proceed to assess
upon each lot or parcel of land liable
thorefor, Its proportionate sharo of
tho cost of Improving Winter street
In tho city of Salem, Oregon, from
a point 1 16 foot south of tho soutb
rail of tho railroad track of Mio
Southern Pacific Company, whero It
crosses snld Wlntor streot at the In-

tersection of Winter street and Trada
street to tho north curb lino ot Mill
street.

All persons interested In said as-
sessment shall appear at suld time
boforo said common council and nre--
sent objections, if any thoy have, to
suld assessment, or fllo tho same, with
mo rocordor within tho following
nvo uays, Turn apply to said common
council within tlvo days from said
dato for tho prlvllego If thoy so de-
sire, to mako said Improvement In
lieu ot their assessment.

Done by ordor of tho common
council of tho city of Salem, Oregon,
tho 7th dny of May. 1909.

W. A. MOORES,
City Rocorder.
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Cluu-KC- Against Patent Med-lclne- .

MoBt of the charges against patent
medicines, as a class, have no foun-
dation in fact, and aro manifestly
unfair and unjust.

There are a largo number, of stand
ard remedies liko Lydla E, pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound psed is
thousands of American homes .which
have tared hundreds of dollars tp
families who could not afford to con-
sult a physician, and they have an-
swered the purpose equally well.
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